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HERE AND THERE

Visible Lines Invisible?
SYLVIA WALL WAS perplex

ed by a complicated figure in solid 
geometry.

“But Miss Caughman,” she ask
ed, “aren’t  you supposed to dot in 
the lines you can’t see?”

Miss Caughman took a long look 
at the figure and then replied:

“I can see all the lines. If they 
are invisible to you, dot them in!” 

* *  *

TRYING WITH GREAT effort 
to sell his shirt in economics class, 
Artliur Sells made this bright re
mark:

“This shirt is very easy to take 
care of. All you have to do is 
wash and iron it.”

* *
HIGH UP IN the Concord 

bleachers, Nancy Russell suddenly 
yelled, “Slip over quick! Some
body just fell out.”

* * *
WHILE EXAMINING MARIE’S 

calorie book during lunch one day, 
Janice Hearne suddenly exclaimed, 
“Well, girls, this chicken ha^ 350 
calories.”

Vivian Smith very seriously ask
ed, “Is that cooked or uncooked?” 

* *  *

DURING ECONOMICS CLASS, 
Dannie Davis asked, “Is there a 
tax on women?”

Coach Nye’s reply was, “No, we 
tax only things we value.”

*  *  *

CIVIL DEFENSE WAS the top
ic* of the guidance program last 
week. During this program, Jim 
my Nance asked the question, 
“What would you do if during a 
bombing someone tried to get into 
your fallout shelter?”

Mr. Morehead, the speaker, re 
plied, “Well, it would depend on 
who she was!”

# * *
BOBBIE ATKINS, INQUIRING 

about her lost baton, asked Gay- 
nelle Deese if she had seen it.

Gaynelle quickly answered, “Oh, 
yes, don’t you remember? You 
threw it up and it didn’t come 
down!”

*  *  *

L E A V I N G  THOMASVILLE 
AFTER the game. Sherry Pegram 
and Jane Crutchfield passed a pile 
of lumber.

“What’s this, a lumber factory?” 
asked Sherry.

“No,” replied Jane, “it’s just a 
forest lying down.”
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“DO YOU KNOW what to do 
about fallout?” Dannie Davis ask
ed Bobby Richards.

“No, what?” answered Bob.
“Pick it up,” was Dannie’s in

telligent reply.
* * *

DURING A DISCUSSION of 
grades in the parking lot, a few of 
the senior girls heard Shelia H ar
ris’ comment, “If I should make 
an “A” this six weeks, my report 
card would spell D E A D .

* * *
OPENING A WINDOW during 

chemistry class one day, Judy Wil
son overheard Mr. Hatley’s com
ment, “Her temperature is going 
up. She must think I ’m going to 
talk about her.”

♦  « »
LANA TURNER WAS calling 

(Continued on Page Four)

Five Girls A ttend  
FHA District Rally

Five F.H.A. members attended 
the District F.H.A. rally a t Hick
ory High School, October 7.

Drienda Harley, Jane Rogers, 
Susan Russell, Patsy Turner, and 
Doris Eudy were in charge of roll 
call a t the district meeting.

Susan and Patsy wrote a poem 
honoring the nine different coun
ties represented there.

“Youth—Measure Your Values” 
was the theme of the program 
given by Dr. Voigt Cromer, presi
dent of Lenoir Rhyne College.

Students Chosen 
Lions, Rotarians

Student Lions and Rotarians 
have been chosen to attend meet
ings through the month of Decem
ber.

Representing A.S.H.S. a t the 
Lions meeting for the month of 
October is Johnny Furr; Novem
ber, Edward Lowder; December, 
Mickey Mauldin.

Students chosen to attend the 
Rotary meetings are as follows: 
Jeff Underwood, September; Les
ter Bivens, October; Eddie McLes- 
ter, November; and Charles Stock
ton for December.

Each of these boys has shown 
an ability for leadership and has 
proven himself a good citizen.
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SHERRY PEGRAM

Friendliness, leadership, am bi
tion, and intelligence are a few 
of the m any outstanding quali
ties which truly describe Sherry 
Pegram, who has been chosen 
as Who’s Who in this issue.

Proving her intelligence and 
leadership. Sherry has been a 
m arshal since her sophomore 
year. She was chosen last year 
as one of the girls to atteend 
Girls’ State. Formerly she has 
served as president of the Junior 
class and vice president of her 
sophomore homeroom.

Presently Sherry holds the of
fice of president in both the Na
tional Honor Society and Modern 
Music Masters. Serving as M an
aging Editor of the Full Moon 
keeps her busy working on the 
paper. She is also a member of 
Tri-Hi-Y, F.T.A., Black Masque 
Club, Debate Club, and Boosters’ 
Club.

Although quite busy with 
these m any activities, Sherry 
still finds time for music, which 
is one of her special interests. 
She was the accompanist for 
Junior Mixed Chorus and is now 
accompanying the Senior Choir. 
For ten years Sherry played in 
the National Auditions and last 
year was greatly honored by re 
ceiving the Paderewski Medal.

Sherry, a t the present time, 
does not have any definite plans 
for the future, but she is th ink 
ing of entering WCUNC next fall 
and majoring in English. Her in 
tellectual abilities and firm de-
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MICKEY MAULDIN

He is the business m anager 
of the Crossroads and president 
of his class, participates in in 
tram ural athletics and serves 
his school capably on various 
committees. Who is he? He is 
this month’s Who’s Who, Mickey 
Mauldin.

Being business m anager of 
the Crossroads is a hard job, 
which requires a lot of time and 
attention. The person who holds 
this job m ust have a conscien
tious attitude, be dependable 
and efficient. It is no surprise 
that Mickey got the job. Mickey 
presides at all Senior class m eet
ings and all homeroom guidance 
programs. This is one of his du
ties as president of the Senior 
class.

Aside from all of these time 
consuming jobs, Mickey is secre
tary-treasurer of his Hi-Y, a 
member of the Debate club and 
the Black Masque club and 
serves as treasurer of his Sun
day School class a t Grace Bap-

termination assure her success 
in whatever field of service she 
chooses.

Annual FTA Tea 
Honors Teachers

Members of the faculty were 
honored October 11 at the an 
nual tea given by the FTA.

Upon entering the lounge, 
which was attractively decorat
ed with Fall flowers, each teach
er was presented a red rose. Re
freshments consisting of lime 
punch, cookies, nuts, mints, and 
cheese straws were served first 
to the faculty and then to ap 
proximately thirty FTA mem
bers. A background of soft music 
completed the setting.

Working to make this both a 
successful and meaningful event 
were the following chairmen: 
Refreshments, Joanna Morris; 
Decorations, Beverly Freeman 
and Susan Rogers; and Invita
tions, Carrleeta Redfern.

Officers O f Deca 
A ttend  Meeting

Officers of the Deca Club ac
companied by Miss Thomas met 
with club officers from nine 
other schools a t the Chanticleer 
Restaurant in Salisbury for a 
dinner meeting on October 10.

The speaker for the evening 
spoke on “Parliam entary Proce
dure”.

Those attending this meeting 
were the following: Wayne
Mauney, Jimmy Watson, Ronald 
Sells, Sylvia Kluttz, Dianna Har
ris, and Lana Turner.

tist Church.
Be it a football game in Octo

ber or a basketball game in Jan 
uary, Mickey is there yelling for 
the Bulldogs. He has been a m em 
ber of the Booster’s club for three 
years.

Mickey is undecided about his 
plans after graduation. How
ever, if he remains as willing to 
work and works as hard as he 
has a t A.S.H.S., he is sure to be 
successful.
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